
start (Staveley Church)

a Alternative start points

- - - ROlind~ouse Ramble 7.25km/4.5miles

•••••• shoridut 5km / 3.1miles

•••••• Footp"ath links, . l
- Chesterfield Canal

Roundhouse Ramble
Circu:lar Walk

·'This is a walk"wi:th ~ differ~nce; f~il 'O(histOrY and'
interest. Evidence of our industrial past and present is all·.
around you in tile landscape you will walk through.
This walk commences outside St John the Baptist's
Church, Staveley,- Next to the church is the Church school
or 'round house' as it is known locally. The building is
.actually octagonal and built in 1842-44:
. Note the Cavendish Serpent over the .~ Ne~Whittington,
front door. Much of the land in this are~ .
still belongs to Chatsworth Estates.

•••, .
The restored Dixon's lock on Chesterfield Ca_nal:

•Take the public footpath next to the •
. 'round house' down Constitution Hill to :

,,'5: __ , '. ~heChesterfield canal. There are plans . _.~
} to fully restore the canal here, which Bnmmgton

was previously a'hive of activityserving the
ironworks of Staveley. Cross the bridge over the
River Rother and on towards the wooden steps. Go over
these steps and follow the path alongside the fence. This
now quiet path was once used by hundreds of men on
their way to Staveley Works, This chemical works, which
uses.only a P1t} of the former site, make~fproducts which
are sold to a raJl,ge_of.lndustries suchiilSw.a\ertr~atmen't,
detergents and pJlaimaceuticals..Contih!Je on and under
the forrri'er railway funnel following the path between the
fences, which curves to the right. At this point the landfill
site comes into.view, a haven for seagulls which scavenge
here amongst the remains of our household rubbish.
Crossthe railway bridge and after 50 rHetrestake the

~"ri~ht fork in,the f9otp~th headingtowar9s Barrow HUI .
',., with St Andrew's Church in the skyliD~•.',AtJhe old tarmac
.'''' -. road, turn left following the grassy f60tp~th. Turn right at

the railway fence and rejoin the old road. Go between
the Methodist Church and the old Station house.
Cross the main road with care and contlnue straight on
uphill. Turn left.along Woodford Way"the path that leads
through the model Village. Turn left afthe. end of
Woodford Way; passing the other 'London Boroughs',
following the road to the T- junction. At the bottom of
the road turn right, passing the '-

BARROW HILL
Barrow Hill Roundhouse Railway Centre

At this point you can take a short cut on to the
canal by turning left at the main road and

,." following it under the railway bridge to& Hollingwood lock. There you rejoin the canal,
.CQ turning left, back towards Staveley.

For the main route, turn right at the
road junction. Crossthe road with care
and under the railway bridge. Continue

Y along the footpath past the Handley
Pools Brook Wood Golf Centre At the right bend

Country Park .
in the road turn left along the lane at

the public footpath sign and on towards the farm
buildings and over the ancient stone stile.
Continue along the track, through farmland, over the
brow of the hill. On your left the view includes an
opencast colliery, worked in the early 19005. It has been
restored to farmland and woodland. Passthe derelict
farm buildings, crossthe stile at the gate and head
towards the houses of New Whittington. Where the road
bends to the right, take the bridleway to the left. Pass
under the railway bridge and continue straight ahead
over the River Rother which is now an important wildlife
corridor. Carryon the path until the Chesterfield Canal is
reached.
Turn left on the towpath at Bilby Lane. Restoration of the
canal has been carried out in this area by Derbyshire
County Council. Continue on the towpath past Dixon's
Lock, Hollingwood Lock (restored by The Chesterfield
Canal Trust) and ahead to Mill Green, This area has
become a haven for an abundance of wildlife, including
the mute swan and water voles, in 'recent years. Follow
the path past Mill Green until the.stone steps from earlier
in the walk are reached. Turn right up the steps, back to
where you started at St John the Baptist's Church.
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Barrow Hill Mode; Village

entrance to Barrow Hill Roundhouse Railway Centre on y

your right. This engine shed was .built primarily to supply
and service locomotives to the iron and Steelworks once
located on the derelict land through which we have
passed. .
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